Raymond Joseph McGrath
January 24, 2020

Raymond Joseph McGrath, 54, of Absecon, passed away on January 24, 2020 at
Manahawkin Nursing Home. He was born in Philadelphia, PA. Raymond went to Chelsea
and graduated 8th grade there. He then went on to ACHS and graduated on the honor
role. Raymond then went to ACCC for two year for Business. He worked for Showboat
Hotel and Casino for 15 years as a bartender/bar porter. Raymond worked for Atlantic City
Public Works for 10 years and retired. After that he became a full-time father to his two
children. He is preceded in death by his father, Raymond J McGrath Sr.; his mother, Linda
Ball; his brother, James McGrath; and his father-in-law, Joseph Rottina.
Raymond is survived by his wife, Kimberly B. McGrath; his oldest daughter, Barbara M.
McGrath; his youngest daughter, Madlynn G. McGrath; his stepmother, Jenevieve
McGrath and family; his mother-in-law Barbara M. Rottina and family; and his best friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil O’Brien and family.
Services will be held at a later date. Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg
Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Rd, Galloway 609-641-0001. For condolences, please
visit wimbergfuneralhome.com
Memorial contributions may be made to his daughters, Barbara and Madlynn McGrath

Comments

“

You were my god father even though I haven’t seen you lately or in the last few years
I did have good memories of u,, may u Rest In Peace

danielle - February 02 at 01:54 AM

“

Playing cards hanging out...he was and always will be a great guy soft spoking at
times..fun Happy person you will be missed my friend.

Kelly - January 28 at 11:09 PM

“

A loving memory & remembrance of Raymond J. McGrath. He was such a loving
person & easy to converse with as friends. I remember a time before he got sick &
went into the nursing home and we were alone together on Neil & AnnMarie's front
porch talking about our lives, in general, and Ray told me that you, Kimmy and his
daughter's, Barbara & Madlynn, we're the " true loves of his life"and would do
anything for the three of you! He was so genuine at the time! That's the kind of guy
he was! He was always true to his words & actions and he always settled for being
last in all he ever did! If you told him the world was anything other than round, he
wouldn't care, as long as "my 3 girls" were in it with me! Ray had his medical issues
which he tried to overcome, sometimes with zealancy! That, in itself, made him
appreciate his life even more! No matter what he did in life, Ray always did it with
perseverance & pride, despite any obstacles that got in his way. He overcame any
with his intelligence to figure it our on his own and with a humorous wit or joke with it!
Ray lived & loved life zestfully and it sure was a pleasure to have known him! Rest in
Eternal and Heavenly Peace, Raymond J. McGrath! God only takes the best ones of
his pick of choice, but Heaven surely gains another pure Angel! We will love & miss
you forevermore! Lovingly, your friends, Donna & Frank O'Brien -Squicciarini.

Donna O'Brien - January 28 at 02:20 PM

“

Ray I will miss you forever. No one will ever take the place of you. I hope you're in
heaven with my dad he'll protect you. We had the best 26 years ever. You're my best
friend forever. Please watch over me and the kids. Just remember our love will
always be in my heart here, now, and forever.

Kimberly McGrath - January 28 at 02:14 PM

